
Manchester Land Conservation Trust 

 

Report on the successful cider barn roof 

replacement supported by a 2016 grant of $2000 

from SBM Charitable Foundation 
 

The $2,000 grant from SBM Charitable foundation in 2016 was used in the restoration of a 

former cider barn – from an unusable building to a location for Land Trust activities, including 

some tag sales that have raised funds for the farm. 

 

The barn located at 330 Bush Hill Road was part of the Manchester Land Conservation Trust’s 

2015 purchase of a 62-acre former farm located on Bush Hill Road, Manchester, with five 

acres in Glastonbury. Although the barn was built in 1987, and was of solid post-and-beam 

construction, the roof had major holes, resulting in an interior damaged by the water that 

entered the building.  

 

The Trust decided that the barn was too valuable a structure to demolish, and purchased 

shingles at a cost of $4,359.06, and plywood at a cost of $1707.65. Sposito Construction 

donated heavy equipment, and the Town of Manchester donated a dumpster and tipping fees, 

letting us dispose of the debris without cost. Volunteers did the construction work, including 

replacing the wet plywood and installing the new shingles. The work was completed in June 

2016, and was publicized, with our gratitude to SBM Charitable Foundation, in the newspapers 

and in our Land Trust’s annual newsletter. The balance of the cost of the roof supplies came 

from Land Trust funds – membership fees and farm donations.  
 

 
Manchester Land Trust volunteers replaced the 

plywood and shingles at the cider barn, 330 Bush 

Hill Road, part of the former Botti family farm in the 

southwest section of Manchester.  

 
Photo: Volunteers working on roof 

replacement in our 2017 annual newsletter.  

 
Info about farm funding in our 

2017 annual newsletter. 

Newspaper articles: Courant and Journal Inquirer: 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Information about the Land Trust as well as upcoming free hikes, trail maps, and farm history, 

available at www.manchesterlandtrust.org.  

 

Report respectfully submitted August 2017 by the Land Trust. 

http://www.manchesterlandtrust.org/

